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W. B. Willis, who for many year
ba been a Tlrltor here I again with
his family at the Bluff House '

Mr. M. L HariuuD baa been quit
111 the past week.

Montague llvfurined Church wil
be angled this summer by Pbllii
De atelstPr student Id tbe theolo
gical Heiulnary at Kew Brunswick,
N. J.

After August lit. the new auto
mobile law iu N. Y. requires real
douta ol New Jeraey to take oat
license In thai Bute. When New
Jersey grows liberal and silewe for
elgnent to run there witnout pay--
lug a liGsuee she will be shown the
same ooruteey here.

Mr. Q. F. E Imberger and cWllu--

ren or BelTidtf i N J. are visiting her
pareutp, A. T. Soeley and wife. ...

Tlie oaks sale at Norwandla Get.
tags las vveutng rail I Let 138.76..

Or Parid Chapln and wife of
, Huranttm are. reoeieiog eongratula

tions over tbe advent of a daughter.
Mrs Escueiuendla suffered hem-

orrhage this week and is quite ill.
Milford Inn Grill room, now open

la a Hoe place to enjoy a lunch. The
room is large and airy and with ex
cellent service and tbe best Tin mix
may be patraniaed with entire satis-
faction. ''.-- .

SILVER LAKE
Mr. Dunn ol Philadelphia is spend

lug bia annual summer (rating at
"Camp Takitray."

A number of oity guests are regis-
tered at Hantlngtowar Inn.

Mias Florence Van Dampen of Mil-- .
ford visited her father on Sauday.

Clyde Bait went to Branobville
on Sunday. He has secured employ,
meat is that place.

Don 8. Miller of Philadelphia ar
rivet on Monday. His mother and
sister. Miss Maude, will follow later
aud will spend two months vacation
here. ;

CoL and Mrs. flood recently spent
several dars in tbe dty.

Mrs. R. Hhepherd spent last wis
with her parents at Centre.

ll Jagger reeently killed a Bne
large rattle soake along tbe road near
Porter, Lake. .

Joseph R. Heeds and family of
Philadelphia are here for thtlr sum
luer vacation.

Miss Nora Laytou of Lehman
spent Monday and Tuesday with her
sisters at tha olub boose.

Coarad 8. drover la In the city on
business.

Joseph U. Bromley and wife ef
Philadelphia) aaotored up from
BtnmeVburg en Saturday and spaa a
few daya at the camp.
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The ,1;.l,-vi- ,e of TuoMiae
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FOLLOW THE LEADER.

A Nervous Commuter Has a Thrill-In-

Exparlanca.
A nervous couituuter on his dark,

lonely way home from the railroad
station heard footsteps kchlud hlui. Ilr
had an tahif tluit be
was bains follow. 'rt. lit- ii.'-- ai.t--l

bU aprd. T!te roo:?tf-;;f- . q.ilc'Kt'iitftl

aoeurditKl. The rolii'ilnlul rliinvd
down a lane. The (uoiutupa null pur
sued him. In dcaperatlon he vaulted
over a fence and, rushing Into a

ehurcbyahd, threw himself panting od
one of the graves.

"If be followa me here." be thought
fearfully, "there can be no doubt aa
to his Intentions."

The man behind was following. He
could hear him scrambling over the
fence. Visions of highwaymen, mani-
acs, garroters and the like flaahed
through hie brain. Quivering with
fear, the nervous one arose and facad
his pursuer.

"Wbat do you want?" be demanded.
"Wta-wh- are you following me?"

""Say," asked the stranger, mopping
bis brow, "do you always go home Ilka
this? I'm going up to Mr. Brown's
and tbe man at the station told me to
follow you, as you lived next door. Ex-

cuse my asking you, but is there much
mors to do before we get there?"

PROOF.

Mrs. Wagson Oh! I'm sure shs
realties how stout she's getting.

Mrs. WlgBon How do you knowf
Mrs. Waguon She asked me yester-

day the proper way to pronounce "em-
bonpoint , '

Refreshed His Memory.
"Hello, there! exclaimed the cheer-

ful man. "Qlad to see you. Howdy
do?"

"Why do? Howdy do?"
returned tbe absent-minde- man,
somewhat dubiously.

"How are you?"
"Pretty well, pretty well; er "
"You don't aeem to remember sds."
"Why er your face Is familiar,

but er "
"Don't remember my name, eh?"
"Weti --er I hope you'll pardon me,

but I must confess I don't, said tha
absent-minde- d man.

"You'll And It on the handle ot
that umbrella you are carrying," re-

marked the cheerful man. "You bor-
rowed it from me six months ago."

A Stuttering Clock.
A droll sort of a fellow, given to

stuttering, met sa old college chum
en the street They had some hours
together and other things. As tbe
tardy one stealthily ascended the
stah-- s on reaching home out of the
arkneas earns his wife's voice. .

What time is it?" shs asked, stern- -

lr.
"It is J Just one," he stammered.
The words were scarcely uttered

whan the clock on the
landing gavs four laborious strokes.

"Do you hear that?" she asked,
sharply.

"But. my he rejoined,
pleasantly, mustn't mind that

It's 1 like me."

Used by Our Bait.
"forget It cast it away." Haw-

thorne's Marble Faun.
"She was a respectable old guy."

Thackeray's Vanity Fair.
"It's a sure thing." Goldsmith's

he Stoops to Conquer.
"Twenty-three.- Dickens's Tale of

Two Cities.
"Gave Hector a gift a glllt nutmeg
a lemon." Shakespeare's Love's Lay

Dor's Lost. ,--

"Cut In and win." Thackeray's
Vanity Fair.

Tha Cowardly Egg.
"When I arose to speak," related

a auartyred stateauiaa, "inineone hurl-
ed a base, cowardly tig at me, and it
struck me on the chtn."

"And what kind of an egg might
that bar" asked a fresh young man.

"A base, cowardly egg," explained
the statesman, "is one that hits you
Bad then rans."

A Sure Shot at Livers.
"I hear, doctor, that my friend

Brown, whom you have been treating
so long for liver trouble, has died of
stomach trouble," said one ot the phy-
sician's patients.

"Don't believe all you hexr," replied
the doctor. "When I treat a man for
Brer trouble, ha dies of Hier trouble."

Wise to the Game.
Ted Women won't And campalgo-la- g

aa easy as they expcL
Ned That's so. Tba female caadl-date- e

won't be able to jolly tbe wom-
en votere by going araand and kissing
their babies.

Disproved.
Knlcker They say that whea you

are slaking you remember every thing.
Bocfcer Nonsense; It's whea you

east keep yoar head above water that
you forget your creditora.

Oould Havs Saan Worse.
Damocles was intently watching the
orel suspended over his bead bv astag's hair.
"Ok. well," he chuckled, "it might

he worse. Just sunooaa m a,ir. k.j
found that long golden hair on my
SB.

WhareuDoa ka iti aia
eevtyesss Sttd hUartty.

0OWN9 MADE IN BRUSSELS.

That City Turns Out Quantities of
"Paris Frocks."

"Do you know where nfflny of the
frocks are made that American wom-

en buy In Paris?" asked a unin who
has lived abroad for ninny years. -

"In Urupweln," lm nn. "Thit
la attoiil the areiM-- ! iiremnwikiitK t en-tr-

of the world. I know one n:nn
who has a tlrehi!ikltii.r es;!.!U!iiiu'M
In which she employs Sou Kit N. Hur
output Is tremendous, and there are
many similar establishments.

"Every freight train that lenvsa
Brussels for Paris carries nig

of dresses. Labor Is cheaper
in Brussels than In Paris and ronai-tion- s

of living different. Then there
Is no Sunday holiday for the workers
in millinery establishments. The pro-

prietors are so swamped with orders
that they keep their hands going.

"My wife tells me that ahe can set
In Brussels 'an exquisite hand, em-

broidered gown for 1J8. and the best
turned out there a tourt dress In,
fact with train for 140. BrussclB Is

fast becoming an American shopping
centre."

"A Mite Too Prying."
Bushhy had many natural advan-

tages and beauties, but Mrs. Abner
Crane, who was a br.'e sojourner In
the place, having becu tnere only a
matter of ten yor.ra rv so. never ap-

preciated it. "She was aching to get
back to Nashuy the whole enduring
time," said one of Mrs. Crane's Bush-b-

neighbors, "and I was glad to aea
her go, feeling as she did."

"What was it she didn't like abeut
Buahby?" asked one of the summer
residents, curiously.

"She said she 'didn't get the news o'
the day quick enough to milt her.' "
auoted the neighbor, with as near an
imitation of Mrs. Crane's, air as she
could manage.,

"As I said to my Asy. what on earth
she wanted more than we nave In the
way o' here, I don't
know.

"When you consider that there are
Ave telephones in town, a grocery
wagon driven by Lucy Grant's boy
twice s week, Lucy Orant herself to
sew for everybody In town by the day,
and all taking milk from Jed Kimball,
I don't know how we could be any
better fixed. I call anybody that wants
more news o' the day than Bushby
folks get a mite too prylug myself."

The Old Surf Bath.
It Is not so many years ago when

surf bathing of a very primitive kind
prevailed at the eastern end of Long
Island and. for aught I know, at other
points. Every Saturday morning, or
afternoon, as the tide willed, through-
out the Bummer big farm wagons trun-

dled down to the beach aud were
swung around abreast of the line ot
breakers. Old tlahhouens served the
purpose of modern bathing pavilions,
and the sea costumes were those of
last year's village street. A long rope
was drawn from under the seats and
hitched to. the wheel, and then some
sturdy or life crew man In
red flannel shirt and old trousers tied
st the ankles slipped his waist through
the loop at the end of this primitive
life line and, wading out, kept It aa
taunt as circumstances permitted,
while the women and children bunt
to it and reveled nnd wallowed and
shrieked, rejoicing in tbelr "Saturday
tub."

Where Fsther Got Stuno.
One afternoon not long ago, in tbs

vicinity of Druid Hill Park, in Balti-
more, there might have been seen a
young man industriously pushing up
and down a baby carriage, intently
reading a book the while. -

"Henry! Henry!" called a young
woman from the second story of a
house opposite.

Henry heard not, but continued to
push the baby carriage and to read
his book.

In about an hour the cries for "Hen-
ry" were repeated.

"Well, what do you want?" he de-

manded, rather Impatiently.
"Nothing, dear." was the hritating

response," except to Inform you that
you've been wbeellng Harriet's doll
all the afternoon. I think It's time for
tbs baby to have a turn now."

Explained.
"Why do so many sick people in

hospital wards Ilka to bs put In a bed
next to a patient from tbs country?"
said the young nurse to the house
doctor.

"Graft." saJd the doctor. "Most
equntry or suburban patients corns
from homes where there are chickens
and maybe a cow. When the folks
come In for a visit they bring eggs
that were laid that morning and h

milk, cream and butter, if the person
lying beside tbe country patient Is
very sick be appeals to the sympathies
of the country visitors, and tbe next
time an extra egg and an extra pint
of milk oeme."

A Philanthropic Spaniel.
Old Buller, the curly brown spaniel,

well known to Middlesex, Is dead. He
was a philanthropist. With a money
box banging from his neck be collect-
ed for Killing Cottage Hospital. In
the lost five years be took In (400,
snd be showed fine discrimination as
to the sides ot the streets he worked
in winter, in summer be frequented
parks, making bis appeal to numerous
ladiea aud gentlemen. Old Buller was
110 years old, aud died from pleurisy.

Trolley Lines In America.
There are 1,260 atreet and luterur-ba-

rnllwuy companies in America,
with a total ot Si.OoO miles of single
track and 75,000 passenger cars. The
total nuuiber of passengers carried an-
nually is lu.uiM.uuu.Ooo. and the grots
annual Income is l44O,0Ou,vou.

Da fined.
"Dad, what klud of a bureau Is a

laatrluoalal bureau f
"Oh, any bureau that has two draw

ers full of wotueu's fixings and one '

man s tie m It.

His Timely Quastlon.
"Brldfet, darlln'," aald Pat, who

as well verses In the ways of v
sea, "wliln it comas Chrtsljuas, what

would Ioke as take doss U the
&2t if 9lftf
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Whisky, quart.
$2.75 ailoa the finest 4uskv (or to
price n the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $1.25 ot, $4.75
. gaL, distilled (rota selected gnuo ipncg

water.

Goods shipped to si parts of the
United States.

Thomas & Co.
mo st. 1630 Chestnut St

Philadelphia, Pa.
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AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve 1 f liv u n

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Frejsh Vegetables.
FOR AN EU6AN1 DtfcXE

If yoo apprecltls a good market h: fowls buy

your fish snd clamt si my placs. llmburjar,
Imporlsd Roquotort Philadelphia Cream satc
sr any ethers desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whip!

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE .

TUIMMIMIS
Repairing;-NEATLYDJ- NK

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.'

L. V. IIAFNEK.
Harford St, Milfod
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RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BL'ILLING

l;LLKU I.N

.Mt'iitHi mid I' re vis ions',

Kisli HiuJ VoireliiMi'H,

Canned (ioodo

Onlt'rs rnuiitly Atrriidod-

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA
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F. J. HERBST,
Milford, Penn
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by Graduate in Pharmacy
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Flooring
Siding
Ceiling
Mouldings

Casings
Lath
Shingle
and
Roofing
Milford
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BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

SAWXILL MILL, MILFOPD

Your Home
you going any-

where Piko Surscx
will

consult
E. WOLFE

Dealer
F
R Cement
A Lime
M Plastr-- r

Doois
L and
U Windows
M Interior Finish
B and

Flooring
R Pa.
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HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Porch RixJcing chairs from $.98 to $3X0
lion Bed Steads $4.50, $6.50 and $8.50
MattrasK $3.50 to $5. Rugs $1 to $4.50
Matting $.25. Carp;t $.35 to s.70 a yd.
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